Introduction
The continuous growth and manifestation of employee attrition, especially within the highly skilled talent pool, is becoming increasingly problematic. When organisations establish policies that retain productive personnel, remove unproductive personnel and select the most suitable new candidates, they should have a favourable composition of qualified and talented employees (Adnot, Dee, Katz, & Wyckoff, 2017) . Thus, two factors are emphasised: employee retention and employee performance. To address this persisting issue, researchers need to establish different factors that impact employee retention and employee performance, factors in addition to wellestablished disease-driven aspects such as stress, burnout and depression (e.g. Steinhardt, Smith Jaggars, Faulk, & Gloria, 2011) . Although the preceding aspects are undeniably significant in their own right, they tend to ignore or fail in furthering our understanding of the role flourishing plays in employee well-being (Youssef-Morgan & Luthans, 2014) .
Using the Flourishing-at-Work Scale (FAWS; Rautenbach, 2015) , Janse van Rensburg, Rothmann, and Diedericks (2017) found that person-environment fit relates (PEF) positively with flourishing and negatively with intention to leave (ITL) via flourishing. However, the effects of WF (in addition to PEF) on other organisational outcomes have not been studied. Moreover, the social well-being scale of the FAWS as developed by Rautenbach (2015) and used by Janse van Rensburg et al. (2017) included only one item per social well-being dimension. Therefore, it is vital to investigate additional factors associated with WF to strengthen the FAWS's psychometric properties.
The study aim was to examine relationships among PEF, WF, ITL, in-role performance and organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB).
Flourishing at work
Emotional well-being incorporates three employee judgements: job satisfaction, positive emotions and negative emotions. Job satisfaction reflects the amount of congruence between employees' perceptions and standards (Weiss & Cropanzano, 1996) . Positive affect stands key towards an individual's capacity to flourish. It refers to pleasant reactions at work (e.g. joy, interest, and gratitude), while negative affect encompasses unpleasant reactions (e.g. sadness, boredom and anxiety). Although both job satisfaction and affect tap into employee emotions, the focus of the constructs differs slightly, making both constructs valuable flourishing components. Job satisfaction reveals employees' perceptions that their wants are attended to, while affect relates to employees' perceptions that their needs are attended to (Rojas & Veenhoven, 2013) .
Psychological well-being at work includes dimensions (autonomy, personal growth, mastery, meaning, purpose and positive relations) in Ryff and Singer's (1998) model, as well as engagement (Seligman, 2011) . Three dimensions in the model of Ryff and Singer (1998) relate to three psychological needs (Deci & Ryan, 1985) , namely autonomy (i.e. autonomy satisfaction -experiencing independence and choice in executing work-related tasks), mastery (i.e. competence satisfaction -feeling effective in work environment interaction) and positive relations (i.e. relatedness satisfaction -experiencing a sense of connectedness to others in the workplace). Meaning reflects the perceived significance of employees' work experiences, while purpose refers to possessing a sense of the preferred outcomes connected to one's work-related behaviour (Barrick, Mount, & Li, 2013) . Learning (similar to personal growth in the model of Ryff & Singer, 1998 ) is defined as the acquisition and application of knowledge and expertise to one's job (Spreitzer, Lam, & Fritz, 2010) . Finally, work engagement comprises three components, namely a physical component (involvement and the exhibition of vitality), a cognitive component (absorption and involvement) and an affective component (connectedness to one's job and dedication) (Kahn & Heaphy, 2014) .
Social well-being includes five dimensions: social acceptance (the acceptance of the diversity of colleagues), actualisation (the belief in one's organisation, team and colleagues' potential), coherence (the belief that one's organisation and social relations at work are both meaningful and comprehensible), contribution (the belief that one's daily work tasks add value to one's team, department, and organisation) and integration (the belief that one experiences a sense of communal connectedness and belongingness) and the mental health continuum (MHC) (Keyes, 1998 (Keyes, , 2005 . The social element of work plays a pivotal part in flourishing (Grant, 2008) , as employees are embedded within social organisational structures, facing endless social tasks and challenges (Keyes, 1998) .
Person-environment fit, workplace flourishing, intention to leave and performance Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) contend that beliefs precede attitudes, intentions and ultimately behaviours. Metaanalytic studies (Hoffman & Woehr, 2006; Kristof-Brown, Zimmerman, & Johnson, 2005; Oh et al., 2014; Verquer, Beehr, & Wagner, 2003) suggest that person-organisation and person-job fit generally has a strong association with attitudes (e.g. job satisfaction), while having a weaker association with intentions (e.g. ITL) and behaviours (e.g. in-role, extra-role). Therefore, although PEF strongly relates to important job attitudes, intervening variables may be required to amplify its association with intention and behaviour. A feasible intervening variable in the relationship between PEF and the outcomes contained in this study (ITL, in-role performance, and organisational citizenship behaviour [OCB]), could be WF. WF contains various components that directly link to PEF and the study outcome, as well as numerous components that could mediate fitoutcome relationships.
Cable and DeRue (2002) adopted a three-factor personenvironment fit conceptualisation (person-organisation, needs-supplies, and demands-abilities). Person-organisation fit reflects the degree of perceived similarity in terms of values between employees and organisations (Cable & DeRue, 2002) . Employees feel attached to the organisation's broader mission when they believe that their values match that of their organisation and colleagues. Employees form separate cognitions regarding organisational and job-related fit. Needs-supplies fit reflects the perceived similarity between job rewards (what the organisation offers) and employee needs (Cable & DeRue, 2002) . When employees perceive a match between what they expect from their job and what they receive, job satisfaction materialises (Dawis & Lofquist, 1984; Locke, 1976) . Demands-abilities fit reflects the perceived similarity between job demands and an employee's inhabited knowledge, skills and capabilities (Cable & DeRue, 2002) .
Traditionally, fit literature posits that if congruence is reached between the employee and the work environment, positive outcomes ensue. The work adjustment theory (TWA; Dawis & Lofquist, 1984) and job embeddedness theory (Mitchell, Holtom, Lee, Sablynski, & Erez, 2001) suggest that when congruence is achieved between employees and their work environment and when employees establish meaningful relationships in the workplace, they will experience increased satisfaction, which will subsequently affect their turnover decisions. For instance, job satisfaction (an emotional well-being element) plays a central part in various employee turnover models (Hom, Lee, Shaw, & Hausknecht, 2017) , suggesting that dissatisfied employees will start to explore other possibilities through a range of evaluation processes. Similarly, the attractionselection-attrition (ASA) model (Schneider, 1987) suggests that employees are attracted to and remain within organisations with which they share similar preferences, as this allows them to achieve their goals. Regarding social well-being, the social identity theory (Tajfel & Turner, 1986) proposes that employees who experience fit with their organisation's values become part of a psychological group, defined as the 'collection of people who share the same social identification or define themselves in terms of the same social category membership' (Turner, 1984, p. 530) . Therefore, when employees experience a favourable balance between their personal (values, abilities and needs) and environmental characteristics (values, demands and supplies), it lays the foundation for a positive work environment. Within this environment, employees may experience a sense of acceptance, enjoyment, integration, meaningfulness and relatedness, among others (Janse van Rensburg et al., 2017) . Subsequently, employees should experience little to no urge to leave their work setting (Janse van Rensburg et al., 2017) . Intention to leave is defined as an employee's cognisant and intentional frame of mind to part ways with his or her organisation (Tett & Meyer, 1993) .
Apart from the preceding frameworks, various studies suggest that PEF links to WF elements, including job satisfaction (Cable & DeRue, 2002) , positive affect (Gabriel, Diefendorff, Chandler, Moran, & Greguras, 2014) , meaningful work (Duffy, Autin, & Bott, 2015) , psychological need satisfaction (Greguras & Diefendorff, 2009 ) and work engagement (Chen, Yen, & Tsai, 2014) . Subsequently, studies also link various WF elements to ITL, including affect (Thoresen, Kaplan, Barsky, Warren, & De Chermont, 2003) , work engagement (Alarcon & Edwards, 2011) , job satisfaction (Redelinghuys & Botha, 2016) and meaningful work (Janik & Rothmann, 2015) ; while PEF has indirectly affected ITL via job satisfaction (Wheeler, Gallagher, Brouer, & Sablynski, 2007) , work engagement (Peng, Lee, & Tseng, 2014) and more recently WF (Janse van Rensburg et al., 2017) .
Apart from ITL, in-role performance and OCB have also been associated with WF (Redelinghuys, Rothmann, & Botha, 2018) . In-role performance refers to the undertakings an employee is expected to fulfil as stipulated in his or her formal job requirements (Borman & Motowidlo, 1997; Williams & Anderson, 1991) . In contrast, Lambert (2006) defines OCB as employee behaviour that contributes beyond what is expected in the basic job requirements. Four dimensions constitute OCB: helping, loyalty, advocacy, as well as functional participation and obedience (CoyleShapiro, 2002; Van Dyne, Graham, & Dienesch, 1994) . Helping reflects the extent to which employees offer assistance to others. Loyalty relates to the identification with or loyalty towards the organisation, which involves cooperation and serving the organisational interests. Advocacy refers to behaviour aimed at others in the organisation, which includes the maintenance of high standards, the challenging of others and the proposition of change. Functional participation assumes a more personal stance, while simultaneously contributing to organisational efficiency (Coyle-Shapiro, 2002; Van Dyne et al., 1994) .
Although the association between WF, in-role performance and OCB has been studied before (Redelinghuys et al., 2018) , the indirect effect of PEF on performance (in-role and extra-role) via WF is yet to be investigated. Social exchange theory (Blau, 1964) may offer a valuable framework for these relationships. The latter theory posits that employees and organisations enter into social exchanges with one another when they perceive the other party to be a worthy contributor to the relationship. Therefore, when one party (the organisation) positively impacts another (the employee), the latter should return the favour to honour their part of the exchange. Thus, when organisations positively impact its employees by providing an environment that sufficiently attends to their needs, demands and the things they value and subsequently increase their probability of experiencing positive work-related well-being, employees should upwardly adjust their performance and helping behaviours to express their gratitude.
In addition to the preceding framework, numerous studies suggest that WF elements link to performance (in-role and extra-role) to varying degrees. For example, job satisfaction (Judge, Thoresen, Bono, & Patton, 2001; LePine, Erez, & Johnson, 2002) , positive affect (Ziegler, Schlett, Casel, & Diehl, 2012) , psychological well-being (Cropanzano & Wright, 2001 ) and work engagement (Babcock-Roberson & Strickland, 2010) have been linked to performance. Furthermore, studies suggest that PEF may indirectly affect in-role performance via psychological need satisfaction (Greguras & Diefendorff, 2009 ) and OCB via job satisfaction (Van Dyne et al., 1994) .
The following hypotheses stemmed from the discussion: http://www.sajip.co.za
Open Access
Research design Research participants
A survey was conducted among personnel fulfilling a teaching role in the Sedibeng East and West districts in Gauteng. The teaching profession is a good framework for studies on flourishing, as research that assumes a diseasedriven or dysfunctional behaviour stance (e.g. O'Brennan, Pas, & Bradshaw, 2017), heavily outweighs a health promotion or positive functioning stance (e.g. Li, Wang, Gao, & You, 2017) . Therefore, more research is needed regarding positive employee behaviours, which include aspects such as strengths, optimal functioning and flourishing (YoussefMorgan & Luthans, 2014) . This is especially important when considering the demands teachers face (e.g. student illdiscipline, fellow educator absenteeism, overinvolvement or lack of parental involvement) and the ever-increasing list of role-players (e.g. department of education, school-governing body, management, parents and learners) they need to satisfy. Approximately 800 surveys were circulated, while 258 were completed adequately (32% response rate). Table 1 provides the sample characteristics.
Measuring instruments
The Flourishing-at-Work Scale (FAWS; Rautenbach, 2015) measured WF. It comprises 46 items recorded on a 6-point scale ranging from 1 (never) to 6 (every day). Participants were required to respond to questions concerning the regularity with which they experienced particular symptoms at work during the preceding month. The FAWS encompasses three dimensions: emotional well-being, psychological well-being and social well-being. Emotional well-being comprises three dimensions (three items per dimension): positive affect, negative affect and job satisfaction. A sample item for this dimension includes: 'How often did you feel grateful?'. Psychological well-being comprises six dimensions: autonomy satisfaction (three items), competence satisfaction (three items), relatedness satisfaction (three items), learning (two items), meaningful work (three items) and engagement (seven items). A sample item for this dimension includes: 'How often did you become enthusiastic about your job?' Social well-being comprises five dimensions (three items per dimension): social acceptance, actualisation, coherence, contribution and integration. A sample item for this dimension includes: 'How often did you feel included at your school? ' Rautenbach (2015) confirmed the FAWS's three-factor structure, with rho coefficients ranging from 0.77 to 0.95. The In-role Behaviour Scale (Williams & Anderson, 1991) measured in-role performance. It entails seven items scored on a 7-point scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Covering a solitary dimension, a sample item includes: 'I adequately complete assigned duties'. Participants were required to rate their own performance, as external evaluation was prohibited. Redelinghuys et al. (2018) yielded a rho coefficient of 0.73.
The Organisational Citizenship Behaviour Scale (OCBS; Rothmann, 2010) measured OCB. It entails six items recorded on a 7-point scale, which ranges from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). The OCBS comprises two dimensions (three items each): assistance to co-workers: 'I assist others with their duties' and assistance to the organisation: 'I defend the school when other employees criticise it'. Diedericks and Rothmann (2014) confirmed the OCBS's two-factor structure, with adequate reliability coefficients (> 0.70).
Research procedure
Once ethical permissions had been obtained from the necessary authorities, the researchers communicated with the secondary school principals in the selected districts. The researchers arranged dates and times with probable research participants at their respective schools to discuss the study purpose and to obtain informed consent. Paper questionnaires, with English as instructional language, were distributed to consenting participants; granting them a 2-week period to complete the questionnaires. Arrangements were made for participants to securely return their questionnaires.
Statistical analysis
Mplus 7.41 (Muthén & Muthén, 1998 -2016 was applied to analyse the data. The weighted least-squares with mean and variance adjustment (WLSMV) estimator was utilised as it does not assume normally distributed variables, providing the most suitable selection for categorical data modelling.
To evaluate the reliability of the measuring battery, rho coefficients (Raykov, 2009) were utilised. The practical significance of results was determined by effect sizes (Cohen, 1988) . The confidence interval (CI) level was set at a value of 95% (p ≤ 0.05) for statistical significance. A measurement model was specified and tested against numerous goodnessof-fit indices. Descriptive statistics were computed with SPSS23 (IBM Corp, 2016).
Four opposing measurement models were specified and tested to make model comparison possible as suggested by Wang and Wang (2012) . The best fitting model (Model 1) was respecified as a structural model (Model 6) and compared to opposing structural models. The chi-square statistic, root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), Tucker-Lewis index (TLI), comparative fit index (CFI) and the weighted root mean square residual (WRMR) were utilised.
Comparative fit index and TLI values of ≥ 0.90 were considered satisfactory. Root mean square error of approximation values of < 0.08 indicated close model fit.
Discriminant validity of the constructs was assessed using a method proposed by Farrell (2010) . To establish discriminant validity, three values are important. Firstly, the correlations between constructs (see the values below the diagonal in Table 3 ), as this is used to compute squared correlations. Secondly, the average variance extracted (AVE) (see the values on the diagonal in Indirect effects were assessed in Mplus 7.41. Bootstrapping with 10 000 samples was applied to construct two-sided biascorrected 95% CIs (Hayes, 2018) . Lower and upper CIs were conveyed.
Ethical consideration
Authorisation for the study was acquired from the Gauteng Department of Education, the Sedibeng East and West District offices, as well as ethical clearance from the North-West University's Ethics Committee.
Results

Measurement model testing
Confirmatory factor analyses were carried out with the scales through Mplus 7.41 (Muthén & Muthén, 1998 -2016 . A hypothesised measurement model (Model 1) was specified and tested against opposing models (Models 2-5) to establish which model fitted the data best.
The model comprised one third-order factor (WF), two second-order factors (PEF and OCB) and two first-order factors (ITL: measured by three observed variables, and inrole performance: measured by seven observed variables). WF comprised three second-order factors: emotional wellbeing, psychological well-being, and social well-being. Emotional well-being comprised three first-order factors (each measured by three observed variables): positive affect, negative affect and job satisfaction. Psychological well-being comprised six first-order factors: autonomy, competence, relatedness (each measured by three observed variables), learning (measured by two observed variables), meaningful work (measured by three observed variables) and engagement (measured by seven observed variables). Social well-being comprised five first-order factors (each measured by three observed variables): social contribution, integration, actualisation, acceptance and coherence. Person-environment fit comprised three first-order factors (each measured by three observed variables): person-organisation fit, needssupplies fit and demands-abilities fit. Organisational citizenship behaviour comprised two first-order factors (each measured by three observed variables): citizenship behaviour towards co-workers and citizenship behaviour towards the organisation. All latent variables were correlated.
A c 2 of 4668.46 (df = 2313) was achieved for the original measurement model. Acceptable CFI and TLI fit indices (both 0.93) were achieved. The RMSEA (0.06) and c 2 /df (2.02) were acceptable, while the WRMR (1.62) value was lower compared to the alternative models.
Following the same blueprint as Model 1, Models 2-5 were similarly specified and tested, with minor changes to the models. In Model 2, PEF consisted of one first-order variable: fit (measured by nine observed variables). In Model 3, WF consisted of 3 second-order variables: emotional well-being (measured by 9 observed variables), psychological wellbeing (measured by 21 observed variables) and social wellbeing (measured by 15 observed variables). In Model 4, WF consisted of two second-order variables: hedonic well-being (measured by nine observed variables) and eudaimonic wellbeing (measured by 36 observed variables). In Model 5, PEF and WF jointly consisted of one first-order variable: wellbeing (measured by 54 observed variables). Table 2 presents the goodness-of-fit statistics for the five competing measurement models described above. Table 3 reports the descriptive statistics, reliabilities, correlation coefficients and discriminant validity of the constructs.
Descriptive statistics, reliabilities, correlation coefficients and discriminant validity
The reliabilities of the measuring instruments were acceptable, ranging from 0.75 to 0.94 (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) . All the PEF dimensions were practically and statistically significantly related to the three emotional wellbeing dimensions, six psychological well-being dimensions and five social well-being dimensions, ranging from medium to large effects. Person-environment fit dimensions were practically and statistically significantly related to job satisfaction (emotional well-being), autonomy satisfaction (psychological well-being) and social actualisation (social well-being) with a large effect.
Most of the flourishing dimensions were practically and statistically significantly related to ITL (large effects), except for negative affect (0.46), competence (−0.43), meaning (−0.48) and learning (−0.48). Most flourishing dimensions were practically and statistically significantly related to inrole performance with a medium effect, except for negative affect (−0.29) and competence (0.28). Most flourishing dimensions were practically and statistically significantly related to OCB (to co-workers) with a medium effect, as well as OCB (to the organisation), ranging from medium to large effects.
Discriminant validity is supported. Table 3 shows that the AVE per construct (on the diagonal) was greater than the squared correlation values (above the diagonal).
Structural model testing
A structural model (Model 6) was specified and tested based on Model 1 (the best fitting measurement model). No difference in the chi-square values (4668.462) of the best fitting measurement and structural models, indicated acceptable model specification. Model 6 yielded the following fit statistics: χ² = 4668.462; df = 2313; p < 0.001; TLI = 0.93; CFI = 0.93; RMSEA = 0.06 (90% CI: 0.060, 0.065); WRMR = 1.62. As a result of the cross-sectional nature of the study, two opposing models (6a and 6b) were tested for comparable fit purposes, as suggested by Hancock and Mueller (2010) . The chi-square values for WLSMV cannot be used for chi-square difference testing (Satorra & Bentler, 2010) . Therefore, the Difftest Mplus function was utilised. Table 4 illustrates the difference testing of the opposing structural models and designates Model 6b as the best fitting opposing model. Figure 1 illustrates the standardised path coefficients estimated by Mplus 7.41 (Muthén & Muthén, 1998 -2016 for Model 6. For the model portion predicting in-role performance, WF's path coefficient (b = 0.34; p ≤ 0.01) was statistically significant and displayed the anticipated sign. Therefore, Hypothesis 3 is accepted.
For the model portion predicting OCB, WF's path coefficient (b = 0.54; p ≤ 0.01) was statistically significant and displayed the anticipated sign. Therefore, Hypothesis 4 is accepted.
Regarding effect sizes (Cohen, 1988) , the model accounted for the following percentages of variance explained (R 2 ): WF = 67% (large effect), ITL = 62% (large effect), in-role performance = 21% (medium effect) and OCB = 40% (large effect).
Testing indirect effects
To establish whether PEF indirectly affected ITL, in-role performance and OCB, the authors used Hayes's (2018) guidelines. 
Discussion
The study aim was to examine relationships among PEF, WF, ITL, in-role performance and OCB. When employees fit, feel well and function well both psychologically and socially, positive outcomes ensue (i.e. lower ITL, higher in-role performance and OCB).
Results confirmed WF's three-factor structure, endorsing its construct validity beyond the fast-moving consumer goods industry (Rautenbach, 2015) and tertiary education sector (Janse van Rensburg et al., 2017) . Flourishing at work consisted of emotional well-being (job satisfaction, positive affect and low negative affect), psychological well-being (autonomy satisfaction, competence satisfaction, relatedness satisfaction, meaning, engagement and learning) and social well-being (social contribution, integration, actualisation, acceptance and coherence). Similar to previous studies (Janse van Rensburg et al., 2017; Rautenbach, 2015) , all the FAWS dimensions yielded acceptable reliability coefficients, varying from 0.75 to 0.92. Discriminant validity was also supported as the AVE per construct was greater than the associated squared correlation values.
The results indicated that PEF positively associated with WF. Therefore, when employees perceive high similarity between their own values and the values of their organisation, between the compensation they receive in response to the work they deliver, and similarity between their job demands and their capabilities, they should experience elevated emotional well-being, psychological well-being and social well-being levels at work. The results are consistent with the TWA (Dawis & Lofquist, 1984) , the ASA theory (Schneider, 1987) and other PEF theories, indicating that personenvironment congruence equates to positive outcomes. The results also support the notion of cognitive appraisal theories of affect (Roseman, Spindel, & Jose, 1990; Scherer, 1999) that cognitive circumstantial evaluations yield affective responses and the social identity theory (Tajfel & Turner, 1986) which proposes that workers who experience fit with their organisation's values, become part of a 'psychological group'. This also concurs with prior findings (Janse van Rensburg et al., 2017) .
WF negatively associated with ITL. Numerous theories suggest that WF elements relate to ITL. Lee and Mitchell's (1994) unfolding model of voluntary turnover, as well as Mobley's (1977) turnover model, indicate that dissatisfied employees will start to explore other possibilities through a range of evaluation processes. Consistent with previous findings (Diedericks & Rothmann, 2014; Janse van Rensburg et al., 2017; Rothmann, 2013) , employees will be less inclined to consider vacating their job when they flourish in the workplace.
WF positively associated with in-role performance and OCB. Numerous theories can explain the flourishingperformance relationship. The happy and/or productive worker thesis suggests that happy (predominantly measured by job satisfaction) employees are productive employees. Quantitative and qualitative reviews of the job satisfactionjob performance relationship have also shown that job satisfaction positively associates with job performance (Judge et al., 2001) . Studies have also shown that psychological wellbeing predicts job performance (Cropanzano & Wright, 2001 ). Furthermore, the social exchange theory (Blau, 1964) proposes that when one party (the organisation) positively impacts another (the employee), the latter should return the favour to honour their part of the exchange. Therefore, employees who perceive that their needs, demands and the things they value are sufficiently attended to are more likely to experience a positive work environment, which should propel them towards better performance (in-role and extra-role). POF, person-organisation fit; NSF, needs-supplies fit; DAF, demands-abilities fit; PEF, person-environment fit; WF, workplace flourishing; EWB, emotional well-being; PWB, psychological well-being; SWB, social well-being; ITL, intention to leave; IRP, in-role performance; OCB, organisational citizenship behaviour; SE, standard error; R 2 , variance explained ; ß, regression coefficients. *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01. Results showed a direct association between PEF and ITL, proposing that PEF reduces participant intent to leave, regardless of their flourishing levels. The ASA model (Schneider, 1987) suggests that employees who experience work environment incongruence should be more inclined to leave. Similarly, WF significantly associated with ITL, regardless of employee PEF levels. Thus, PEF and WF, both in their own right and independently, significantly associated with individuals' thoughts of leaving their organisation.
As individuals experience fit with their school and job aspects, and experience links within the organisation (e.g. social integration), they have much more to sacrifice when leaving the school, resulting in lower ITL. This is inconsistent with previous findings (Janse van Rensburg et al., 2017) . A possible explanation for this inconsistency could be ascribed to increased model complexity.
With regard to the indirect effect of PEF on in-role performance and OCB via WF, respectively, results confirmed this effect. Hence, PEF's association with in-role performance and OCB is an indirect one, suggesting that PEF increases participant performance (in-role and extra-role), as long as participant flourishing levels remain sufficiently high. Therefore, PEF should first elevate employee flourishing levels to subsequently increase in-role performance and OCB. Although the preceding associations have not been studied before, they seem consistent with Fishbein and Ajzen's (1975) framework which contends that beliefs precede attitudes, intentions and ultimately behaviours.
Conclusion Limitations
Several study limitations are prominent. Firstly, the crosssectional research approach impedes the assessment of causality among the variables under scrutiny. Secondly, the study did not assess interpersonal PEF aspects such as person-group and person-supervisor fit. Thirdly, because of certain restrictions (e.g. occupation and geographical location), the generalisation of findings to other settings should proceed with caution. Lastly, a specific modelling strategy was used to assess the constructs, another strategy (e.g. bifactor modelling) may possibly yield different results.
Recommendations
In practice, the probability of employees experiencing different levels (poor, average, and good) of fit and wellbeing is highly plausible. Therefore, it is unrealistic to expect organisations to have a universal blueprint for collectively addressing the fit and well-being of their workforce because of the diversity of employee needs, beliefs, perceptions and attitudes. Although organisations should have generic fit and well-being initiatives embedded within their strategic framework (e.g. change management, organisational development, training and development, recruitment and selection), they should continually update and modify these strategies to ensure a healthy balance is maintained between individual (values, abilities and needs) and environmental (values, demands, and supplies) characteristics. This will lay the foundation for a favourable work environment, an environment where employees can experience a sense of acceptance, enjoyment, integration, meaningfulness and relatedness (among others). When such an environment is institutionalised, talent retention and performance should follow.
Future studies should aim to explore additional outcomes and antecedents related to WF. Research should also aim to assess the causality between the constructs, as none of the constructs is static in nature. A bifactor modelling strategy could provide more clarity on the psychometric properties of the FAWS (Rautenbach, 2015) and PFS (Cable & DeRue, 2002) in larger samples.
